
General Directions:

1. Please review the scripts and pick ONE role you feel best suits you.

2. Only submit ONE Take of the 4 selected lines (further instruction

about lines below).

3. Example of proper file naming – John Doe – Randy.mp3

(Your Name) (Role)

Guest Listener Note to everyone is:

Each side I’ve included has artwork and character information – my only
additional direction to everyone is

1. Make it your own.

2. These are all from comedies, so bring the funny .

3. Don’t honor every written word; I don’t mind a few adlibs here and

there if they are effective…

4. The lines are numbered on all the sides - Pick your 4 favorite lines

from the character you choose and do those.



Big Man on Planet – Palladia 
 

 
 
Krys’ best friend and confidante.  Petite, a little off-beat, and a romantic at 
heart, you’d never suspect that Palladia is also the weapons technician for 
the BFF.   
 
A voracious reader, her favorite books, not surprisingly, are the Daylight 
series, the epic story of two different aliens, LeeLee and Zordo, who long to 
be together against impossible odds.  Palladia feels she can advise Krys 
because she sees parallels between Krys and Adam’s relationship and 
LeeLee and Zordo’s.  She’s rooting for her two galaxy-crossed friends to 
get together, because, as in Daylight, she believes Adam and Krys are 
meant to be together.    
  



 
 

1. Palladia 
(pressing Krys for details about Adam) 

Did he say your name kind of breathy, like (breathy) “Hey Krys,” or more like a 
friend, (upbeat) “Hey Krys!”  Or was there a longing to his voice  (longing) “Hey 
Krys.”  These details are important! 
 
 

 2. Palladia 
Krys, you have to use a light touch with Adam.  It’s like the K-40 Sonar 
Fragmentizer.  You press the detonator gently, and it gets the job done.  Press it 
too hard, and you end up with that mess we caused on Rebulon 9.  I still have 
that smoke smell in my hair. 

 
 

3. Palladia 
(when Krys refers to Daylight as “that book”) 

Daylight is more than a book!  (reading)  Daylight Part Two: “A Winter’s Spring.”  
As Zordo tenderly strokes LeeLee’s scales with his claw, he says, “Love needs 
three things to flourish:  love, someone who loves, and someone else who feels 
the love of the first someone.” 
 
 

4. Palladia 
(reassuring Krys about the mission) 

You’ve gotta trust me on this one.  You know the way Zordo gazes at LeeLee?  
That’s how Adam looks at you.  Only with two eyes. 
 


